[Effects of aureofuscin on muscle cell membrane and quantal release of acetylcholine (ACh) from the motor nerve terminals].
By means of the intracellular recording technique, the effect of aureofuscin (20 micrograms/ml, oversaturation solution) on the ACh release from motor nerve terminals and on muscle cell membrane potential were investigated in phrenic nerve diaphragm preparations of the mice. The results showed that (a) aureofuscin reduced the resting membrane potential of the muscle cell slightly; (b) the frequency of miniature end-plate potentials and the mean quantal content of end-plate potentials increased at first and then recovered approximately to the control level; (c) the depolarization produced by aureofuscin in the muscle cell membrane was reversible and the aureofuscin-invoked facilitation in miniature end-plate potential discharges was Ca(2+)-dependent; and (d) aureofuscin did not block neuromuscular transmission.